
Package leaflet 

Concor• 5 mg 

Active sub:stance:bisoprololfl.lnarate(2:1) 
Composition 
Onefilm-cwted tablet contains 
Medicinally active ingredient 
5mgbisoprololfumarate(2:1). 
Other ingredients: 
Colloidalsilicon dioxide,magnesium(stearate,palmitate,oleate),crospovidone,microcrystallinecellulose,com 
starch, calcium hydrogen phosphate, iron oxide hydrate (E172), dimethicone, macrogol 400, titanium dioxide 
(E171),hypromellose. 
Pn!sentation and package sizes 
Film-cwted tablet,light yellow,heart-shaped,with dividingscore 
Packof30 tablets 
-........ 
Cardioselectivebeta-receptorblocker, 
Marketing authoriation holder and Dli1m1fartucer 
MerckKGaA,FrankfurterStrasse 250 
64293Darmstadt,Germany 
lllllwlliJ!D, 
- HighbloodpressL1e(hypertension) 
- Coronaryheartdisease(anginapectoris) 
Contraindications 
When must you not take Concor Smg? 
Concor5mg mustnotbetakenin 
- acutemyocardial insufficiency(heart failure) orduring a deterioration{decompensation) oft�heartfanure 

requiringintravenoustherapywith substancesincreasing the contractility ofthe heart 
- shoe� induced by disorders ofcardiac fooction (cardiogenicshock) 
- severe disturbances of atrioventricular impulse conduction (second or third degree AV) without a pacemaker 
- sicksinus syndrome 
- disturbed impulse conduction between �nus node and atrium {sirmatrial block) 
- markedly slowed heart beat (pulse rate less than 50 beats/min) before the start of treatment 
- markedly decreased blood pressure (systolic blood pressure below 9 0  mm Hg) 
- severebronchial asthma orseverechronicobstructivepulmonarydisease 
- latestagesof peripheral arterialocclusivedisease or vascularspasms intoesand fingers 

(Raynaud'ssyndrome) 
- untreated tumours of t� adrenal medulla (phaeochromocytoma) 
- metabolicacidosis 
- knol'v'flhypersensitivitytobisopmlol or to anyofthe excipients. 
When IINY Concor 5 mg only be taken after consulting your doctor? 
The following section describes w hen ,oo may use Concor 5 mg ontf under certain conditions and ontf with special 
caution.Pleaseaskyourdoctoraboutthis. Thisa/soappliesif,oohavebeenaffectedbyanyofth efollowingin th e  
"'' 
Patientswithanyofthefollowingshouldbe monitoredparticu/arlydosel-j: 

- bronchospasm 
(broochial asthma,obstrllCliveairways diseases) 

- concomitant treatmentwith inhalationanaesthetics 
- diabetes mellitus with extremelyflllCluating blood glucose levels; symptoms of markedly reduced blood 

glucose(hypoglycaemia)canbe masked 
- strictfasting 
- ongoingdesensitisationtherapy 
- mild disturbances of atrioventricular impulse condllClion {first degree AV block) 
- disturbed cardiac blood flow due to spasmodic constrictions of t� coronary vessels (Prinzmetal angina) 
- peripheral arterial ocdusive disease (intensification of complaints may occur especially when starting 

therapy). 
lnpatientswitha personalor familyhistoryof psoriasis,beta-receptorblockers(e,g.Concor5mg}shouldonly 
be used if the benefit-to-risk ratio has been carefully weighed. In patients with a tumour of the adrenal medulla 
(phaeochromocytorna) Concor 5 mg may only be administered after �evious alpha-receptor blockade. 
What must pregnant women and nutsing mothers pay attention to1 
Durirlg pregnancyConcor shouldonlybe usedafterthedoctorhas carefuny weighedthebenefit-to-riskratio. 
ln generalbeta-receptorblockersreduce placentalblood flowandcan affectthe development of t�unborn 
child. Placental and uterine blood flow as well as t� growth of the unborn child must be monitored and, if 
required,alternative therapeuticmeasuresconsidered. 
The newborn child must be monitored closely after delivery. Symptoms of reduced blood glucose and slowed 
pulserategenerallyoccurwithinthefirst3daysof life. 
It is not known whether bisoprolol passes into breast milk. Therefore, breastfeeding is not recommended during 
Concor5mg t�rapy. 
What must be especially observed in children and elderly people1 
Concor5mgshouklnotbeadministered to crlildren asno adequatetherapeuticexperience inthiscontextis 
available.No special notesapplyto t�treatmentof elderlypeople. 
Precautions for ug and warnings 
What precautions must be observed? 

lnimpairedliverand kidneyfunctionthe dosageinstructions mustbeobserved 
(see section[){)sageinstructions}. 
Therapy with Concor 5 mg necessitates regular monitoring by a physician. In bronchial asthma or other chronic 
obstructive pulmonary diseases that may be associated with symptoms concomitant bronchodilator therapy is 
indicated.An increase in airways resistance may occasionally occur in asthma patients, requiring a rligher B2-
sympathomimetic dose. 
Likeot�rbeta-receptorblock:ers,bisoprolol canincreasethe sensitivityto allergens andtheseverityof anaphy
lacticreactions,i.e.acutegeneral allergic reactions.Adrenaline doesnotalwaysproducethe desired t�rapeu
ticeffectin thesecases. 
The symptoms of thyroid hyperfunction (thyrotoxicosis) can be masked by biso�olol. 
T�rapy withbisoprolol shouldnotbe discontirlued abruptlywithout compellingirldication. 
What must you pay attention to if you are driving a Vt!!hide, operating machinery, or working without a 
firmholdl 
ln a studyon patientswith coronaryheart diseasebisoprolol didnotaffectthe drivingperformance ofthe 
patients. Howeve� due to individually different reactions to the drug, the ability to drive a vehicle, to operate 
machinery, or to work without a firm hold may be impaired. This is particularly the case at t� start of treat
ment, when the dosage is increased or the medication changed, as well as in conjunction with alcohol. 

� 
THIS ISA MEDICAMENT 
- Medicament is a prodllClwrlichaffectsyour health,and its consumptioncontrary to instrllClionsis dangerous 

foryou. 
- Followstrictlythe doctor's prescription,the method ofuse andthe instructions ofthe pharmacist whosold 

the medicament. 
- Thedoctorandthe pharmacistare expertsin medicine,itsbenefitsand risks. 
- [){)notbyyoLrselfinterrupt theperiodof t�treatmentprescribed. 

[){)notrepeatthesame presaiption withoutconsultingyourdoctor. 
Keep medicament out of reach of children. 
CouncilofArabHealthMinisters 
Union of Arab Pharmacists 
-
What other drugs influence the effect of Concor 5 mg or what inff�ce does Concor 5 mg have on the 
effect of other drugs? 
Simultaneousadministration ofthefo//owingdrugsisnotrecornmended: 
locreasedloweringofblood pressure.,delayedatrioventricular impulseconduction aswellas reducedron
tractility ofthe heartmusde havebeenobserved after simultaneous useof calciumantagonists.Especially 
intravenous administration of calcium antagonists of the verapamil type may lead to �onounced hyptotension 
andAVblockade 
ConcL1rentuse ofbisoprolol and clonidine canlead to a strongerreduction of heartrate andto delayedimpul
se cnnduction inthe �art.Discontinuation ofclonidinecan alsobring about an excessiveincreaseinblood 
pressure 
Simultaneous administration of monoamine oxidase inhibitors (except MAO-B inhibitors) can affect the blood 
pressure(loweringofblood pressure,butalso exc.essiveiocreaseinblood pressure). 
The following drugs may only be used at the same time as bisoprolo/ under certain conditions and with particular 
rautioo: 
The cardiodepressant effectsofConcor5mgand antiarrhythmics on impulseconductionand contractilityof 
theheart canbecomeadditive. 
Parasympathomirnetics {iocluding tacrine) can prolong the atrioventricular condllClion time. 
Otherbeta-receptorblockers,even if contained ineye drops,potentiate theeffect ofConcor5mg. 
Concomitant use of Concor 5 mg and insulin or other drugs lowering the blood glucose level (oral antidia
betics) can potentiate the effect ofthe latter. Warning signs of reduced blood glucose (hypoglycaemia)-espe
cially accelerated pulse(tachycardia)-canbe maskedor suppressed. 
The concurrent administration of Concor 5 mg and anaesthetics may lead to a pronounc.ed drop in blood pres
sure. Counter-regulatory mechanisms. e.g. inaease in heart rate (reflex tachycardia) can be impaired. Continua
tion ofbeta blockade reduces the risk of arrhythmia during initiation of anaesthesia and intubation. The anaes
thetist sOOUld be informed about treatment with Concor 5 mg. 
Concurrent t�rapy with Concor 5 mg and cardioactive glycosides (digitalis} can lead to marked slowing of t� 
heartbeat andof impulsecondllClionin the heart. 
Simultaneous admirlistration of mefloquine also furthers a slowing of the heart beat. 
Prostaglandinsynthesis inrlibitors(e.g.acetylsalicylicacid)canreducethe antihypertensiveeffect ofConcor 
5mg. 
Concurrentadministration of ergotaminederivatives(e.g. ergotamirlecontaining drugsagainstmigraine)and 
Concor5mg canlead to an increasein peripheralcirculatory disturbances. 
Coocomitant administration of Coocor 5 mg and sympathomimetics can reduce the effect of the two substan
ces. The treatment of allergic reactions may require an iocreased adrenaline dose. 
TheantihypertensiveeffectofConcor5mgcanbe potentiatedbytrir:yciic antidepressants,barbiturates, 
phenothiazinesand other antihypertensivedrugs. 

Concomitant administration of rifampicin and Concor 5 mg can slightly shorten the half-life of bisoprolol 
[){)seadjustment is in generalnot requi"ed. 
What food or drinks, etc. should you avoid? 
TheantihypertensiveeffectofConcor5mgmaybe potentiatedbyalcohol. 
Dosage jnstructioni, modi! and duration of use 
The following instnx:tiorr.; aw/rforCOl"ICOI" 5 mg, unle5S _pgdoctorhas prescribed otherwise. 
Please foHaw theie direetion.s carefully, otherwi.se Concor 5 mg ciJflnOt have the p r op er effect. 
How much Concor 5 mg should you take and how often should you take it? 

Treatment should principally be initiated gradually with low doses, which are then increased slowly. In all cases 
thedosage s00Uldbe adjusted individually,inparticularaccording tothepulserateand therapeuticsucres5. 
Hiqhbloodprrnure(hypertensipn) 
Unless otherwise prescribed, the recommended dose is 1 film-coated tablet of Coricor 5 mg (5 mg bisoprolol 
fumarate{2:1)) oncedaily. lftheeffectis irladequate thedosecanbe increased to 2 film-coated tablets of 
Concor 5 mg (equivalent to 10 mg bisoprolol fumarate (2:1)) once daily.A further dosage increase is justified 
onlyin exc.eptionalcases. 
Coronaivheaadisease(aooinaoeaorisl 
Unless prescribed otherwise, the recommended dose is 1 film-coated tablet of Concor 5 mg (5 mg bisoprolol 
fumarate(2: 1))once daily. lftheeffectis irladequate thedosecanbe increased to 2 film-coated tablets of 
Concor 5 mg ( 10 mg bisoprolol fumarate (2:1)).A further increase of dosage is justified only in exceptional 
cases. 
Dosage in impaired liver amVor kidney function 
lnpatientswithliveror kidneyfunction disorders ofmildto moderate severity nodosageadjustment isnor
mally required. In patients with advanced renal insufficiency (creatinine clearance< 20 ml/min) and in patients 
withseverelyimpairedliver function a dailydose ol 10 mgbisoprolol fumarate(2:1) shouldnotbeexceeded. 
How and when should you take Concor 5 mg? 
You should take t� film-coated tablet whole with some liquid in t� morning before, during or alter breakfast. 
How long should you take Concor 5 mg? 
The duration of treatment isnot limited.ltdepends uponthenatureand severityof t�disease 
The dosage of Concor 5 mg should not be altered unless directed by the doctor. Also, treatment with Concor 
5mgshouldonlybeinterruptedor discontinuedprematurelyif directedby thedoctor. 
Therapy with Concor 5 mg should not - especially in patients with disturbed blood flow in the corona,y arteries 
(coronaryheart disease:angirlapectoris)-be stopped abruptlybutshouldgenerallybediscontinued on a 
gradualbasis(e.g.by halving thedoseat weekly intervals},sinceabruptwithdrawal maylead to an acute 
deteriorationof the patient'scondition. 
The attendingphysician determines thedllationof treatment. 
lncom,ct intake and oirerdosaae 
What must you do if you have taken too much Concor 5 mg (inWntional or accidental overdosage)? 
In the case of suspected Concor 5 mg overdosage please inform your doctor immediately, Depending on the 
degree ofoverdosageyourdoctorcan t�n decidewhichmeasuresto take. 
The most frequent signs of Concor 5 mg overdosage include slowed heart beat (bradycardia), bronchospasm, 
markeddmp inblood pressure,acutemyocardialin5lltf"lciency(heartfaillle)and hypoglycaemia. 
lnthe caseof overdosagetherapywithConcorSmgshollldbe discontinued after consultation of the attending 
physician. 
What must you pay attention to ff you have taken too little Concor 5 mg or have forgotten to take it? 
Donot takethe double dosethenext timebutcontinue yourregimeneitheras describedeither under"Dosage 
instructions" or presaibedbyyour doctor. 
What must you pay attention to if you intemJpt treatment with Concor 5 mg or stop it prematurely? 
Please donot interrupt orstop treatmentwithConcor5mgwithouthavirlg consultedyour doctor. 
Therapy with Concor 5 mg should not - especially in patients with disturbed blood flow in the coronary arteries 

(coronaryheartdisease:angina pectoris) -bestoppedabruptlybutshouldgenerallybediscontinued ona gra
dualbasis0.e.by halving thecloseatweekly intervals),sinceabruptwithdrawal maylead to an acutedeterio
ration ofthe patient'scondition. 
Adverse effects 
What adverse mctions may occur when you are taking Concor 5 mg? 
T�follO\f\lingdataarebased onthe therapeuticexperienceobtainedafter approvalofbisoprololfor the thera
pyof hypertension aswellas coronaryheartdisease 
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"These symptoms occur especially at the start of treatment. They are mild and usually disappear within 1 to 
lweeks after thestartof treatment. 
lf,ooshouidexperienceanyadversereactioosnot referredtointhiSpackageleaflet,,oos/Jou/dreportthesealsoto 
yourdoctoror p harmacist. 
What countermeasures are to be taken in the case of adlft!!rse reactions? 
Yourdoctorwilldecideaboutany possiblyrequired coootermeasures. 
� 
T�expirydate ofthispackis printed onthe foldingbox andont�edgeof eachblisterstrip. 
Do not usetrlispackoncethe expirydatehas elapsed. 
How should you store Conror 5 mg1 
Do not storeabove30 °C. 
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